
MEDICARE DMEPOS SUPPLIER STANDARDS

Note: This is an abbreviated vcrsion of the supplicr standards evcry Medicare DMEPOS supplier must meet in order to obtain and
retain their billing privileges. These standards, in their entirety, are listed in 42 C.F.R. 424,57(c).

l. A supplier must be iu cor.r.rpliance with all applicable Federal and State licensure and regulatory requilcnrents.
2. A suppliel n.rust plovide complete and accurate infblrration on thc DMEPOS supplier application. Any changes to this

infblrnation must bc reported to the National Supplier Clearinghouse within 30 days.
3. A supplier t.t.tust have an autholized individual (whose signature is binding) sign the cnrollment application for billing

privileges.

4. A supplier must fill ordet's frotn its own inventory, or contract with other cotllpanies for the purchase of items necessary to fill
orders. A supplier lnay ltot contt'act with any entity that is cr-u'rently excluded fi'ont the Medicare progl'am, any State health
care pl'ograms, or any other Fcderal procurcment or ltoll-procurernent progrants.

5. A supplier must advise beneficiaries that they may rent or purchase inexpensive or routinely purchased durable medical
equipnrent, and ofthe purchase option 1'or capped rental eqLliplxent.

6. A supplier r-r-rust notify beneficiaries of warranty coverage and honor all warranties under applicable State law, and repair or
replacc flee o1'chargc Medicare covered items that are under warranty.

7. A supplier t't.tust nraintain a physical facility on an appropriatc site and rnust nrainlair.r a visible sign with posted hours of
operation. The location rnust bc accessible to thc public and staffcd during posted hours ofbusiness. Thc location rnust be at
least 200 squale feet and contain space for storing records.

8. A supplier must permit CMS or its agents to conduct on-site inspections to ascertain the supplier's compliance with these
standalds.

9. A supplier must tnaintaitt a pritlary business telephone listed under the name of the business in a local directoly or a toll free
nulnbel'available through directoly assistance. The exclusive use ofa beeper', answering rnachine, answering service ol cell
phone during posted business houls is prohibited.

10. A supplier must have comprehensive liability insurance in the amount ofat least $300,000 that covers both the supplier's placc
of business and all custorners and ernployees of the supplier. If the suppliel manufactures its own iterns, this insulance must
also covel ploduct liability and courpleted operations.

I 1. A supplicr is prohibited f'r'om dilect solicitation to Meclicare beneficialies. For cornplete details on this prohibition see 42 CFR
5 424.s7 (c) (l 1).

12. A supplier is responsible for delivery of and r-nust instruct beneficiaries on the use of Medicale covered iterns, and rnaintain
proof of delivery and beneficialy instr-uction.

13. A supplier rnust answer questions and lespond to conrplaints ofbeneficiaries, and rnaintain documentation ofsuch contaots.
14. Asuppliermustmaintaiuandreplaccatnochargeorrepaircosteitherdirectly;orthroughaservicecontractwithanother'

company) any Medicale-covered items it has rented to bcneficiaries.
I 5. A supplier must accept returns of substandard (less than full quality for the palticular item) or unsuitable itenrs (inappropriate

for the beneficiary at the time it was fitted and r.ented or.sold) fi.om beneficiaries.
16. A supplier must disclose these standards to eacl'r beneficiary it supplies a Medicale-covered item.
17. A supplier must disclose any person having owrrership, financial, or contlol interest in the supplier.
18. A supplier must not convey or reassign a supplier number; i.e., the supplier may not sell or allow another entity to use its

Medicare billing nur.r.rber.

19. A supplier must ltave a complaint resolr.rtion protocol establishcd to address benefioiary complaints tliat relate to these
standards. A record of these complaints must be maintained at the physical facility.

20. Con-rplaint records t-nust include: the name, address, telephone rlumber and health insurance claim nur-nber of the beneficiary, a

surnurary of the complaint, and any actiolls taken to resolve it.
2l. A supplier must agrec to furnish CMS any information requiled by the Medicale statute and regulations.
22. All suppliers rnust be accreclited by a CMS-approved accreditation organizalion in order to receive and retain a supplier billing

number. The accreditation must indicate the specific products and sen,ices, for which the supplier is accreditcd in order for thc
supplier to reoeive paylrent for those specific products and services (except for certain exelnpt pharmaoeuticals).

23. All sttppliers ntust notify their acoreditation organization wherr a new DME,POS location is opened.

24. All supplier locations, whether owned ot'subcontracted, must meet the DME,POS quality standards and be separately accredited
in order to bill Medicare.

25. All suppliers mltst disclose upon enlollment all products and services, including the addition of new product lines for which
they ale seeking accleditation.

26. A supplier must meet the surety bond recluirements specified in 42 CFR \ 424.57 (d).
27. A supplier must obtain oxygen from a state-licenscd oxygen supplier.
28. A supplier must maintain ot'dering and refen'ing docr"rmentation consistent with provisions fbund in 42 CFR $ 424.5 l6(0.
29. A supplier is prohibited l'r'on-r sharing a practicc location with otherMedicare providels and suppliers.
30. Asupplier-trrttstremait.topentothe publicforarninirnumof30hoursperweekexceptphysicians(asdefinedinseotion l84tto

(3) of the Act) or physical and occupational therapists or a DMEPOS supplier working with custor.n n.rade olthotios and
prosthetics.



MEDICARE DMEPOS SUPPLIER STANDARDS

DMEPOS suppliers havc the option to disclosc the following statenlent to satisl'y the requirement outlined in Supplier
Standard I 6 in lieu ofproviding a copy olthe standards to the beneficiary.

The products aud/or serices provided to you by ( supplier legal business name oI DBA) are subjcct to the supplier standards
contained in the Federal reguiations shown at 42Code of Federal Regulations Section 424.57(c). These stanclards concern
business professional and operational mattel's (e.g. honoring warranties and hor"rs of operation). The full text of these
standaldscanbeobtainedatlrttp://ccfi.gpoacccss.gov. Uponrequestwewillfumishyouawrittencopyofthestandards.


